

































 Worries End 
By ROY HURLBERT
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No. 82 
grid list thereby giving
 the 






indicated  that the 
college  is headed
 for a 
restricted football policy which  
could 

















 for Spartan Revelries
 
-! '52 




Morris  Dailey 
audi-
toriurn, according to Dave 
Woods, 
production




 which are open to 
the  entire student body, will 
con-
tinue 





reserved for chorus 
aspirants,  Woods said. "The first 
nifzlit,
 
Tuesday, will test the call -
hot of students
 who desire princi-
pal roles and other
 positions in 
the  cast, 
while  callbacks
 will be 
held 
Wednesday,
 Feb. 13." 
Students  trying out 
for  singing 
positions 
may bring their own 
ac-
companist,
 but must 
be prepared 
to 











musical  di -




Board Meets Its Enrollment
 
The prospects for the building 
of
 a new Student Union will be 
among  the items to be discussed 
at 
tomorrow's meeting of the Stu-
dent 
Union board, it was announc-
ed yesterday




 Dimmick. dean 
of women. 
"There
 is no doubt that a 
new  






 and how we can
 













Student  Council a 
state-
ment  to the effect 
that the in-
creased 
work  of her 
office  will no 
longer 
permit her 
to handle the 







 Hello." the 





production,  is a 














centers in a 
mythical  
fraternity  









































































 624 Pledges 
The first day of room to rooni 
soliciting
 for blood 
donors
 result-
ed in the signing of 624 
pledge 
cards, according to blood drive 
officials. 
These pledge cards were given 





9:30 o'clock classes by volunteer 
speakers who 
urged  Spartans to 
participate in the drive. 
Feb. 11 through Feb. 15 
will be 
flood Drive Week
 on the cam-







stimulate spirit in the drive.
 
I lean has asked


























the  drive.  
A display


























He revealed that the 
following  





 part in the 
competition




















club,  and livinz zroup. 
All 




college  and 
their 









donating Wood at the 
Rod Cross Mobile  
Unit









Santa  Clara 1,"alley 
Red 
Cross
 Center, 440 N First street. 







in the three 
months


























sons  and 
then going































































































































































 M d en Students. 
will  present  the
 
is 
inner isith a 
trophy and a merchandise order. 







the United States and a one 
per 
cent decrease in enrollment in 
California State colleges
 between 
1950 and 1951, San Jose State col-
lege showed an enrollment in-
crease 
of 11.5 per cent over the 
same period, according to a report  
issued by the Division of State 
Colleges  and Teacher Education.
 
However. 
the  figures for SJS 
do not include 
enrollment  in the 
Junior college, which showed a' 
marked 
decrease
 in enrollment. 
The state has ordered that 
the 







students in both the 
college.  
and the Junior 
college
 showed a 
4.5 per cent 
decrease,
 still con-




The report showed 






California  colleges in indis
 Waal 
enrollment, t h e 
7105 registered 
here being 





lege. S a n 
Diego  State,  Fresno 
State, Cal Poly, Sacramento
 State, 
Long Beach State,
 Chico State 
and Humboldt 























 by 1953. 
I The signing 
of Stanford perked 
or ASB, A I'IS 







Santa Clara °Valais 












trite they agreed 
to meet the Indiatie en Sept. 20. 
Students interested
 in running 
for












 stadium on 
No.. 14, 
dent offices this 











Friday, at the California t iii' 





association  meet. 
morning















Ilartrantl  and Athleti4
 Dire. tor 
coming Feb. 22election  may be 
Rill Hubbard.
 
obtained from a box near the ASB The addition of Stamm d and 
office in the Union 
Deadline fin' Pepperchne leaves 
the Spartans 
filing is 12 noon next Tuesday,
 with tour horny games and 
Inc 
and the 
forms Must IN` placed in 
traveling 
dates.
 They meet rresno 
the box near the student hods 
State.  Brigham Voting. Penn. -I-- 
office
 
dine and Santa Clara in Spartan 









president, %ire president. 
were-  
11M11(11T.  
S1411 S'.ate at 
San  




 of Pacific 
at Stock. 
resentatiii.
 are open to men.-







































Ile  said the only freshman offi- 
is
 probi,.niath.m. A,. ar 
(-yrs






 quit,. od,,io.t.. oink 











representatis.  for a hill
 year
 



























 is open to one 
male 
Ilene

















Jose  State 
college,
 55.2 per 
la". 
Hartranft said yesterday that 
cent 
of the students 
arc.
 male as 







San  Jose Slate
 faces 
a 











 in its football policy 
tional figure. 
cide who will be president.
 vice
 
after next season "We 
can't  hate 
president. 
secretary,











































 only olio outlu
 
cations  for 
petitions 
t to smaller seh....1.. 
emplia 
sited the point that torganiting 
















calls requesting information on his 
"independent conference- plan 
Hartranft has sent out letters to 
the independents explaining 
his 
iiews 






 the  
ii 
d.arendent% 
As for the 
('('A.. liartrantt 
%slid its member,.
 were nations 
to have the Spartans back in, 
the fold,  hut made no .   
ointments."
 he said. 
"We 
can't  izie the (VA
 A art an-
,Wvr
 






























 the college's chap-
el, according to 
Fred  Zeissler, job 
foreman.  
Predominantly of 
a tan hue, the 
flagstone 
is being placed around 
the  building's 
buttresses,
 reaching 
to the eaves, and also on the back 
section of the chapel. 
Mr. Zeissler added that interior 
painting of the 
structure's roof 
and window -trimming, 
prepara-







Inc %% inner a decided by bal-
lot
 last night of the "Athlete 






 in a 
Meeting  
An 
Industrial  Arts 
department
 
at the Men's gym. 
exhibit,
 featuring work done in 






yesterday in the 
college
 




 Nights  
Backus, head librarian. 






 and in the
 stairway -land
-












 on practically all aspects of 
the 
nesday 

































increase  in finances 
for the 
fiscal  year 
starting
 July 1 
was given
 















constitutes  a 

























































fall, 1950, to 
sink a 









































































"Picked  up 
two robins
 and a 
duck- 
Sept. 'tiSian Diego Stale 
billed 










































 B. Perry was 
employed  







Registrar'  tioffice, according 
to 





















 gym, according  to 
the 
by  




















 will b. 
sold
 on 




 ' a ' 
first come first 
aerie.























 arts and crafts
 show, 
feathered  fowl 
was starting
 hack 







 with ASB card and 90 
mil.
 I 




Room 57, for  





Future  of 
Directed






















 M. Barrie comedy  
stars
 
lations  club 
meeting






















































 problems in Germans. IM-
edy of the 
Nazi  occupation 
of 
phasizing




















DSO  V 
xr-day.
 
















































44414  Editorial. 
bt.  210 
 





 $2 SO 
per  yee in SI pee 
quarter
 for
 non AS ca.,:f 






















, r.e r., 
tr'e Pr '7,1 
Oidee 





G" ,' V :.. 1,',. 


































ASS  2992. ASS 3104. 
Forty Years 
Dear 
Thrust  and Parry : 




 Strident Union 
la a. 
yet.).
 interesting especially 
the 













































I think this is an excellent plan, 






















Dear Thrust and 
Parry:  







 Union as 













 from the state 
















would  take 

















































































































 Lend A Hand 
from  the 
University
 of Santa Clara yesterday 
ex-
. ,  j. -,anly gesture
 to 
San  Jose 
State
 in general and the 
football
 program here in particular. 


































Nov.  I, 
ar,d Bronzan's team 

















up and the 





the only "open.' date 











 sure whether  they 
would get it. 
But  Santa Clara came 
through  











 are lined up. Ironically, San 
Jose  State's 
schedule
 
shapes  up as 
stronger  titan
 ever. It 
bears
 a 




State, Brigham Young, 
Santa  Clara. 
Colorado,
 and
 College of Pacific 
included as 
opponents.  







game brings income and 




 It could stay on a 
restricted
 












Everything hinges on the 1952 season. If the Spartans have a 




to quit the -major-
 level 
may be A tough one to male.
 On 




then the idea of an independent conference




be necessary, worthwhile considerations.
 R.H. 
Polio  Film Scores 
Dieing the past week,
 
movie  
screens in thousands of theaters 
throughout the United 
States showed












 Never  
Walk Alone,-
 
was on the 
screen
 for only four 
minutes,
 but in that time 














 Paralysis  





 was conducted last month. 









 the song "You'll 
Never 





 polio ward of a 

















It was while viewing 
this pathetic child with  
a brace

























"short' per year for the campaign. But never 
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on Marla% in 
the  
 















oiiiiert is the vs. '.1 
Roth litamiNaishier. ..e 










































 essflis A 
special  
feature  of 
the  eshibit 






 floss to 
Make






























Sari Jose State 
College 
Enterird 
as second class nnattair 
April  
24, 1514
 at San 






















































































The "Farm's south 
forty. -
That 















raise  their 



















y est f I 
any to 







































































at a denial 
'Riad..























































































































































 trudi. (7as ins,  
secretary
 of the 
school,








 make the 
trip. 
Students who
 still want to make 
the 
trek,  
however, may sign a 
waiting 













ten students who already have 
inked the waiting list are almost 





















firadiniting seterans us 
ho are 
attending  school under
 Public 
Law 316 must file an applica-

























- - - - 
 
11.f  IST 
1932 Clans 
Ring.  Initials R.A.F. 
on inside band. 
118  Spartan City 
or 
lost and found. Reward. 
Lost at sorority 
presents:  one 
sily
 r le clasp 
with  Drama 



















We need two 








































































































































































hand  to offer 
con-









































 on campus 
in 1948 
under  the 


















34275.   
Large 









































































































































































Moira Sh rrrrr 





















































































































































































































































Dee Portal has 
been   
forced
 
to use three 










412-412 draw two 
%seeks
 



































Don  Camp, 
125 











 opponent still 
he Nell 
Ofsthun,
 1951 NCAA 











































































































































































































over  last 
year and should 









 reported to 
he ready 
for action, and 
will  face the 
Gophers'
 Ron Bruch. Reuter 
uon
 
his first bout 
of the season 
at Cal Poly by a TKO, but lost 
via the same count against Mi-
chigan State's NCAA champion 
Chuck Spieser. Brach 
is highly 
touted by his coach, Ray Chis-
holm,





 the two 
teams. 
Word from Minneapolis is 
that
 
the Gophers are strong in the 
lighter weights and weak up 
top.  
A similar situation 
exists in the 
Spartan camp.
 Vic Harris, 132 lb., 
and Chuck Adkins, 139 lb.. will he 
throwing leather
 again in 
an at-
tempt to pile up 
points. 
Harris
 will meet John
 "Yogi" 












































































senior 125 lb. 
NCAA
 








spurt an Don  
Camp,  Dee PI I rt 















Washington State Couger squad. 
20-16, last
 night to win the first 
annual Spartan Invitational wrest-
ling jamboree. 
Al Cadena's decision over
 Coo-
ger Joe Hoyt in the 191 lb. match, 
the final 
bout  of the 
evening,  gave 
the 
locals their winning 
margin.  
In the feature 











third  in the 
































































































































































































































































































Tuesday, Fch. 5. 
195..,.










By DAVE GOODWIN 
When the San Jose State vars-
ity meets a fast
-rising COP five 
tonight at 
Stockton,  they will at-
tempt to break a two-game 
losing  


















the first to 
Manion'.
















fr   
the 
floor.





total of AO to 90 at-
tempts.  
NIcPherson
 credited this factor 
to the rebound and hall control 
ability of the Gators.  especially 
evident  
in 
the  last two minutes
 of 
Play. 
The Spartan., will meet the Stu 


























%Vilest  buffs 
fresh. 





man -studded  
junior varsity 
will  






















The fact that Partite is 
prolr-

















rival In things 
athletic  
Mg 










 &terminal ion 
to sun
 






















Gene SW/114'k, ho tou - 




 e  
The tough Tiger zone defense, 
which the Spartans failed to dent 

















 got und. 
way yesterday
 with 32 matches 
the Men's 
gym. 
The tourney will run all th, 
week
 and finals 













dent and fraternity. 
CREAMERY
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 An Even Brake" 
540 South
 First Street 
M1h,  
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..41111,4141:\
 114 AM 
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the  Reserve Book room, 
according
 



























  111 41/114 
Lit hogi ;kph, said Mr. Faus are 




clayon on stone An ink 
is 
then
 applied sihich adheres to 
the ciaiyon lines but not to the 
sto:ie 'Glen prints
 ar. 
made  from 
Iii..
 .1  
 
Haines. 
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the 



















































































 .1....wist., ri, hp 1104 1 during their stay. hen. 










































































meeting  of a com-
mittee in 
charge







 at 2-30 p.m. in 
Room  
l(,
 according to 
Carol Lai son, 
publicity chairman 
The 







the Student Council. Junior and 
























president ; Rusk 




sergeant -at -arms; and War-
' ren Jones. chaplain. 








AWS, Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
Chi!  
Ginega.
 Gamma Phi 














and  techniques of 
good 
leadership  to all thos; 
who 
hold 









 Gunny Cox, Maggie
 
Murphy.
 Carol Larson. Lud Spol-
yar. lion Cortes,




















































ACROSS FROM THE MEN'S GYM 



























 200 times 
every  day 
your nose and throat are 
exposed to irritation... 
200 
GOOD
 REASONS WHY 
YOU'RE 













































Presents  an Outstanding
 College Student
 
Featured with Famous  
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follywood
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 Intercollegiate
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